PREX17 - Info
2017 Conference on Preservation Excellence
What is the registration fee?
Registration Fee: $995 (Contact us for group rates)
Guest Supplement – Enables a non-participating guest to join us for after hours events, including the
welcome reception and conference dinner: $75
Will the program be CLE accredited?
Yes, 10.5 CLE credits are pending approval.
Can I register in person at the event?
Yes, if space is still available, but it is recommended to register in advance to ensure your place.
Will registration close at any point?
Due to the popularity of the conference, we recommend that attendees register early as our
conference space is limited. We expect the conference to sell out.
What is included in my registration fee?
Access to PREX17 includes two days of sessions with industry experts and leading jurists.
The program will begin at 6pm on Tuesday, September 12, and will end at 5pm on Thursday,
September 14. Registration fee includes admission, and all food and beverage during the sessions.
Does the registration fee include travel costs for the conference?
All travel costs including air and hotel accommodations are the responsibility of the attendee.

What forms of payment will you accept for the Conference fee?
Our registration page will process credit card payments from Visa, MasterCard, American Express
and Diners Club. When needed, special arrangements can be made for payment by check.
If I can't attend can I substitute my registration?
Yes. You can substitute your registration to another colleague within your company by logging into
the registration system and editing the attendee name.
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What if I have to cancel?
Registration cancellations received by 5:00 PM (PT) on Friday, September 1, 2017 will be refunded.
Where will the conference be held?
The Portland Art Museum, Mark Building, 1119 SW Park Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97205
Where will I find conference accommodations?
Two separate blocks of hotel rooms have been reserved near the conference venue at discounted
rates. Hotel block information for The Heathman and Paramount Hotels can be found on the
conference website. For other options visit www.travelportland.com.
Into what airport should I fly?
Portland International Airport (PDX) is 13 miles from the conference venue in downtown Portland.
How do I get to the hotel from the airport?
If you plan to drive, or travel by taxi, you can anticipate a 20 minute travel time. The conference
venue is easily accessible from the airport via public transportation. Taxis are readily available and
Portland's commuter train, MAX (www.trimet.org/max/) can take you from the airport to the hotel (exit
at Galleria/SW 10th Avenue).
What kind of weather should I expect?
The weather in Portland is beautiful in mid-September. The average high temperature is 77° and the
average low temperature is 50°. You can expect sunny days, but bring a light sweater or jacket for the
evenings. However, it is the Pacific Northwest, so rain is always a possibility.
Is there a dress code?
Business casual attire is appropriate for all functions related to the PREX17.
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